
COAL! COAL!
JUST received and for sale at my Undingne&p'

the Steuqi Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons of
Rod Ash Pine -Grove Coal, ,

warranted'to be the . best article of the kind
known .At-the-pn^cnt-t\aui;r-lt- will-be-suld-iu
lots to suit purchasers. 1

Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of. dif-
ferent.- kinds and qualities? superior Shingles;
Plaaterz Salt by the barrel, £s*c- all ot which
articles wiil.be disposed of at'the must reasona-
ble prices.

CHARLES L. BERGMAUS.
Harrisburg. June 6, 1839. ' J’ in

MOULDERS.
8 OR, 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak drove'Furnace, Peiry
enmity, to whom constant employment will be
given and good wages paid. Apply to’

Plies, Forking & TutJDtxrM.
Oak Grove, May 30, 1839. 2 m

FORGUSMEN WANTED.
CNIX GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate-

ly at Dickinson Forge. Apply to
A. G. EGE.

May 2.1839.

NOTSCZi.
WHEREAS the charier of,the “Carlisle

Saving Fund Society,*' will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby givcn,agreeably lOfthc constitu
tion ami laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol
dersnfsaid institution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
ot charter.—Change of namti, style, and title to
“Cumberland Valley Hank,” capital
to @200,000 and general discounting and hanking
privileges all under such restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa.

JOHN J, MYERS.
6mAugust 1, 1839.

4moelicke’a JflatcMess Sanative.
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by the ii-
tustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a~<feep and thrilling-interest .through*
out the country.

from the Gcrmm-l
LOUIS OFFON GOELICHE.

, ■. 01 OERMANT.
TBS OREATES 7'OFHUMA NBENE

FACTORS.
Citizens of North and South America*

'To Louis Offo* M.D. of Ger-
many, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a new and precious doctrine loihe
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by-many or the fa-
culty, (of which he is a valuable member} he
proves to be as well founded in truth as any doc-

trine of Holy Writ—rvdoctrine. upon the verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
eur race, and which he boldly challenges, his op-
posers to refute. viz; Consumption is a disease
always occasioned by a disordered state of Vis
Vitmy for ZJfe Principle) of the human body:
tfien-secretly lurking in the systemfor years be-
fore there is the least complaint ofthe lungs—and
which may be as certainly y though notso quickly
curedt'as a common cold, or simple headache*—
Ad invaluably precious doctryie this, ns it im-
parts an important lesson, to the .apparently
■healthy of both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey houses** even while they imagine
themselves secure from its attacks, teaching

■ them that THE GREAT SECHE 1. IN 1 HE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK OUr THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE BLADE. AND NOT WAIT TILL
The full grown ear.

This illustrious benefactor of man is also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the grati
tude of a world,';Tor the invention of his .Match-
less Sanative , —whose healing fi.it may justly
Claim for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy con-
sumption, both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which Ins thoroughly filled the va-
cuumin the Materia Medina, and thereby proved
itselfthe Conqueror of Physicians—a. medicine,
for which all mankind .will have abundant cause
to bless the benificewt hand of a kind Providence
’•—a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been
«o glowingly portrayed oven by some of our
clergy, in thpir pastoral'visits to"the sick cham-
ber; by which means theyoftenbecome the hap-
py instruments of changing despondency into
.nope, sickness into health, and sadness of friends
Into jnjfulness.

"

- '

Goolicke’a Z&atckless Sanative*
ii medicine of moreyalud to man than the vast
mines of Austria, or even the united treasures ot
bur globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thus possesses a ihrpe-fold power,—a
medictnerw.hich,-though designed as.a.remedy
for consumption solely, is'pnbaessed of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases ofthe human
•system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who are daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures of many whom they had resign-
ed to thfe grasp of the Insatiable Grave.

Doss of the Sanative, for-adults, one drop;
for children.-a half drool and for-infanta, a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining tlreTinunner
of taking a.half or quarter drop.

Prick— Three and one-third rix dollars*
(§2.so)per half ounce.'

•A.German coin, value 75 cents.
For sale at the Post Office, Mechanicsburg,

Cumberlandcounty. Pa., by GEO. F, CAIN,
sole agent for Mechanusburg.

Mechanicsburg, July 23,1839.

A CARD. '

SARAS E, K. OREAN,
Ruving- resigned her situntioii .In the common

schonls.has opened on her own account a select
school, not exceeding thirty scholars,in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. Jamys BrediiV, anti
How,occupied by Mr.*Andrew Richards,“where
she will he happy to receive the children ofany
who may feel disponed to patronise her. her
terms apply, citljer at her own residence in Han-
ovef.streets at any time between sciiool hours,
or at the school room from 9 to 12 A. M. or from
3 to J P. M.

REFERENCE, '

,
. C. B; PENROSE.

MRS. L. BIUDEE,
„

W. H. BIDDLE,
i REV. P. H.GRBENLEAF,

'■ GEO. A. LYON.
June IS; 1839.

••

. :.'
J v.;P5jpT. pffS’iqs,: '
Carlisle, Pav,May l, 1839.

Arrival aitfl Defiari'ure of Malta.
-

'

Arrives. Cloaca,
Eastern ' djiiy . about 10 m. 7 p.m.

-.■-■it - .*'• 5 p. m. 11a.m.
'Western “ IS m. 9a. %

Southern- I*
'

•' 10 rt. 7p.m.
Mecharilosb’g •• • “ -10a.m. 7p.m.

Hewville ’- h ! «. 12 m. ’9 a. m.
RI.AMHKin'ON.P.M.

■OH 5A.1,1
Threegood young Horses, suitable tor saddlei■■■ "-
One set ot doublorbrriss mounted Harness,

:One broad wheeled.Wagon, arid : ‘

One suikey, .
'"

. • • ,

. Also," a lot.ofsuperior Ely Nets, nnd driving
and riding Wliips—allot which will he soldye-
s-yxheap. ~ 'g.vMILTOIT Se jStttßß.;

. Carlisle, July 4, 1839. . , : r - v.. v

UliviMs wa xar.e. 1-X'; - ■■

NEW GOODS!
AttDREVvITICHARDS,

liTnow opening a splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

G O ODS,
M the south-east comer of Market Square, well

known as Bredin's Horner, and recent-
ly occupied by Geo. IV. Crabb,

COMPRISING IM Rj\RT

Bide, Black, Blue.Btack, Invisible Cireeri, Ada-
ladeand Brown

OLOTHS.
llibbcd, Striped and Plain CASSIMERES; a
splendid assortment of Black .Blue-black,Green,'
Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro de NapK\,Grn de
Swa, Gro de Seinl and Hess Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment ofRaigues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety ofPrints and Chintzes, new style ..Lawns,'
Monslindelaines, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jacofictt. & Cambric'Muslin, a fine
assortment of '*

CALICOES,
asuperior assortment of Veila**nml Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment of Summer,figured
and plain Satin

TESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Satlincts, plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens.Velvet Cords, Beaverteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, Bcc.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Hats.

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves.

OROOSHIBS! ,

Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar, SugarhOuse and Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and.Black Teas, and Soap.

His present slock of Goods have been selected
with much care, and will be sold at such piices

as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. Heis very thankful for past
favors, and hopes bv strict attention to business,
and a disposition to, please to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

large supply of WINDOW GLASS
just received, nnriior sale; ,

Carlisle, ApriMS, 1839, • tf

NEW
COACH ns A KING

- jssa^f«siif««r.wJSvVT,‘ -

IN CARLISLE* PA..
THE subscriber having just arrived from the

east with some ofthe lu st workmen that
could be procured,''is.now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style*and of-the
best materials. He \£lll manufacture any-thing
in that line of business,* such as

OAR'B, COAOH3S, GIGS,'
SULKYS & CARRIAGES,

of every description. • He has now in his employ
prohably-one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach'Smiths.'’that is.now m the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with
despatch. v

The subscriber humbly solicits thepatronage
of the public, for which he wi// lender his most
sincere thanks.

FRED’K A. KENNEDY
Car/is/e, Apri/ JB, 1839. II

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived and now opening at the store

of the subscribers, corner of Hanover and
Louther streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Muslindelajliesi CHallies, Veils,, Bonnets, Rib-
bons,.Cadet Cloths, i.assiincres, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes-
tics, such as brown and Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table Glottis, \vitha great variety of stuffs
for Gentlemen’s Summer wear, such as Summer
Cloth, Fi'ench Velvet, Drillings.and plain Lin-
ens of all kinds, Velvet Cords, Bcaverteens—and-
Nanjcpens—Slocks, Cravats, Breasts and Col-
lars, Gloves and VES TINGS. Also agood as-
sortment of

, Qucensware and Groceries,
all of which will be sold low and on accumnin.
dating terms, -The public are respectfully in.

call amt examine before making theii
purchases, and they will he sure to get bargains.

HAMILTON & GRIER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscribeiMVill dispose of at private sale,

the following described valuable property,
situate in &>utli Middleton township, 4 miles
south of and within oilc mileof Michael
G. Erc’s Forge, viz; : v

Three acres of first-rate lime-
stone-himh-allxlen'red and in a-high-siateof
tivatinn. The improvements are a
ZOG HOimh A' JLftet SHOP,
each one and a half stories high, a small*Log
Stable, an excellent apple orchard, .besides a
number ot plum, peach, pear and cherry trees.

tF«r terms, Bcfi. apply to the subscriber resid*ing on the premises.
, PETER SLOTHO WER.

"July 25; 1859. ’
-

-

SUMMER GOODS.
JSrnold A 9 Co.

. Have just received a large assortment of new
and cheap summer goods, which they offer un-
usually lojv. , • ,

Their stock of muslifis, checks, tickings, drib
lings, stc

;
;is the best now in town. They Havejust received'a case of leghorn bonnets, of their

own importation from no. 20 to 50, which .they,
are enabled to offer at one hall the price that has
been usual to ask for them all other
goods jn their line such as silks, muuslin de
mines, bombazeens, plain, and figured muslins,'
swiss jaconet and cambriclt,. bishop lawns,.&c,.The public are respectfully invited to call.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
THR subscribers having lately purchased the

stock of goods owned by J. H.-VVeavcr. at
the north-east cornerof the Public Square, Car-'
lisle, consisting of a large and general assortment
of seasonable ,

DRIT-GOODS,
GROCERIES, OEEENSWJIRE, $-e.

Also, a general assortrnent of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings—all of which they' will, sell on the
most accommodating terms.. • 3

. R.ANGNRY,
/ H. ANDERSOK,

"June 30,1039,/ • '"/ ,//. tf ' .

——Ealateof'-JohnSlougTifatrt^deceascd.^
■_ ' ' HOTIOB. • V i

JT ETTERSnjf- Administration on the estateJLd~of John Slough, sen late of Stnughstown,
Cioulierland couhty, <lec*d, having been granted
to the aubscrlher, re»‘\diriß in Stnughstown, coun-
ty nlnresai(l,-tbi«i»therefore togive noticetoallpersons Having claimsoh demands against the
estate of thesaid rteoedenr,;tojtTirifcqTii,t>wn thesame,.without delavKanil.tbose'hidelhed WillJdease make immediate payment to the

e
[- ./

- JOHN STOUGH, AdmV.:
Augwsf t, 1830. . K

IMPORTANT
To Milters, if Manufacturers.

BOWa'S IMPROVED DIRECT,
ACTION” WiTER WttEEla. .

THE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of the above water

wheel, for the State.oLPennßylvania... Itis con-
sidered by those having them in use, ns one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can do so, hv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCK.LEY, Lancaster/ The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
subcriber in-Lancaster, Pa„ will, be promptly at-
tended to.

_MICHAEL M’MATH.
April XI, 1839.

■ ■ ■ 1 rcoPT.]
This is to certiiy, tliat I have put in one of

Hnwd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much by three inches as" the reaction did,' and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could not grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction and drive one
run of scones. J

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

Allnway, May S, 1838.
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in putting in S. B. Hoard's cast iron direct af.
tion \Vater Wheel, hntli in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet h'ad any experience jni and in refer-
ence to track water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. In reference-to guarding a-
gainst icei there can be no better operation, and
it is very easy to hr kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

AUoway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that I have had in my Mill

one of Mr. Howd’s direct water wheels for the
space of*one year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I havfe had a re-aetton in the same-place—lhave
also-had Wheeler's Uhion Wheel, yet I thjnk
Mr. 'Hbwd's wlll do more business with les£ wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
In back water. I have hud from sto 6 feel
head. I think- we could do as much work with
half the water as we used to do with the.under
shoot wheel; which has also been in operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1833.
This may certify? that we hrtve.used.one of

Howd*s patent water Wheels amce .'December
last, by the side of a rc-actimr whoc!. arid ~\vfthink that Howd’s Will ’do double the
with thg.same water that the re action wheel
wij) door vet%near. Wenever,have hut three
feel head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We are.subject tn back-water. ’This
wheel wilt do as.good business underjiack wa-
ter aV the re-action? ami we recommend it jo
the attention and patronage of the public,'-V

- SIMON BURT r,
' MILES s. leach:

DR. I. G. tfOMIS,DENTIST.
fNTENDS Permanently in Carlisle,

and would respectfully offer his profession?!
services to the cuiZbnsof the place am) vicinity,

He has taken rooms at Col. Ferret's Hotel,
where he m%y be fdund at all hours.

• Persons requesting it will be waited upon ai
their residences.

CDr. Georgt D".' Fonlke,
Reference< Rev. T/ios. C. 7 horntonif Or. David N. Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1#33. “

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
■ pen, RawT, ~ ■AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.

subscriner^will lea*e for one or more
B years their valuable Tan Yard, with ail

lib appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale* as there is abundant mom and
the materials are ample. A numberof the Vats
are under cover, and all the buildings are of the
iffost suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done by water power.

Any quantity ot Hides can be procured m the
neighborhood, as there is nojtther. tannery with?
in sevcraVmlles of the place— ind there is also
every facility lor getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to m irk£.t..W.hen tanned, cith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand, at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government. '

Possession will be given immediately.
For further partiruhifs enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
Harper’s,Fern?, Feb,7, 1839. eowtf

A. new Line of freight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHI!.'

ADBZ.PHIA.

THE subscrilK'f, grateful for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints his friends ami the pub-

lic, that he has put into operation on the H \R-
IUSBUKG, LANCASTER,*hnd COLUMBIA
KAIL ROAD, a line of new DOUBLFj.CAKS.
which will run regularly between Harrisburg 8c
Philadelphia, by which Goods and
all descriptions will be forwarded#with care artd
despatch, at the lowest rales of freight..

(roods will be received at the W \UEHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL. N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and .for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle* Chamhcrshurg,
and intei’mediaterplaces, and hv.the subscriber,.

-OWEN M’CABE.
Harrisburg, Jan. 31* 1839. . '

<r?-FISH. Si\LT \NI) PLASTER. CON-
STANTLYONHAN IX C ish paidfor’hlmost
all kinds of country produce. *

...
.

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

lic that she continues to cleanse Clo.lhes of
grease, stains, Bcc. in the best manner and withr
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

Drain©
ull hinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silks, See. Bcc. any
color which may be desired, on the most acconi-
motlaiiiiK terms’ and with despatch.
- Her residence.is a:few_doors east ..of Mr. A.
Richards’ store. Centre Square, Carlisle. ‘

.
-JANE McMUJIRAY.

April 25, 1838. '• lv

VALUABLE PAKM
FOR SALE.

PHE.subscriher offiTaHtpfiyate sale, the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen township, Cumberland county,-continu-
ing 1.14acres, mart or less, of patented land-, a-
boui'9o acres of which are; cleared and \(vh high
*tate ofcultivation, and the residue covered with.
thriving limber. -The jmprovements are a
jiij.JP—J *■ TWO StORV- :; -’v

jffiffeftuK.- -And Donblo liog- Bam, ■-

two. Apple Orchards, oneof whichjs of; choice,
fruit, a never tailing sprint; hf.water,ami a fam
tain pump at the donr--;dso, n linant ffousr. -

Theabove mentioned tract-ls.nearly. alf iime?
stone,land, ofa good quality, ami is in a heaithv-
neighborhood—within two mill's of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valiev Rail Road," ami
idinut one oiiletrinrShepherdstnwn.

Anindispnlahl-title will he given. Fir terms
apply' lathe subscriber hear the premises.,
' JAMES GRAHAM..

tf sMay 30, 1339,

CHANGE OF AGENTS
For Morrison’s Universal Medicines*

HORATIO SHEPHERD MOAT, lute Sole
Agent in the United States, having been

dh>missea :by the British College of Health, Dr.
George Taylor now of the city .of New York,
has been appointed Sole.General Agent and Hy-
giu Delegaignp^l^-Uni red SlulcsT”; “

The s dd George Taylor has appointed A. D.
Olmstead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county?
.Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the states
of M iryhmd and Delaware, and thirty thfee
counties east of the Allegheny Mountains, Penn-
sylvania! andGeorge C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
of Allentown, Lehigli county, Pa., General A-
gent-fur four counties in ihe state of ;New_York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey, to wits-
Burlington? Cape May;' Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Monmouth and Salem, in the state of New
Jersey! Gennessee, Livingston. Monroe and
Steuben, In the state of New York.

Hereafter, no person can .or will vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts, except by the authority of the said A. D.,
Olmstead and George C. Hand. All former
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S. Moat, who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat & Pelham,
Medicines of their own. manufacture, >yhich will
.readily he detected, as such will not have the
sienature of A. D, Olmstead , G. C. Hand, or
Olmstead £s* Hand, on the cover of each box or
package.

The lending principlesof the Hygeian or Mor-
isonian theoiy nt Disease, are too favorably and
generally known to require a minute explanation
in this advertisement.
4 These medicines cure all diseases which ad-
mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable.■ They may he given with safety to the weak-
est patient, and under every circumstance and
stage ofhuman sufferirfg, and to.children of the
most tenderage. ..

...
, - ...

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each box or package
have a facsimile of James Morrison's signature,
with asacanmile ofthe si George,Tay-
/or, and also the written signature of A. D. Olm-
stead, G. C. Hand, hr Olmstead \Sf-Hand, with
the written signature ofSole Agents, when ap-
pointed.

The Pills are of two kinds—-No. 1 ,-.hd No. 2,
sold in boxes with envelopes, at 25 and 50 cents;
aud packages at $1 and $3. Each packet con-
tains a proportion of about two to one of No 2.
The Powders, arc in separate boxes^—price 25
Cents.

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
se.ll these medicines.

Respectable persons complying with the re-
quisitions required maybe appointed agents on
Vihera/terms.
I Office and General Defiott No, 5 South Front

itreet, P-hiladelhhia. .... .
’ For 33 counties, Pa.s the states nf

Maryland and Delaware-
G- C. HAND, General Agent,

For 5 counties, N. Y., and 7 enmities, N. J.
'The public is hereby notified, that we have

muted our business, and hereafter it will be con-
ducted under the firm of ()luist<*ad & H ind.

A//orders directed Jt> Olmstead 6c-*H ind.rNn.
5 south Front street, rliiladelphia, wifi receive
pronjpt attention

(>KMSrR\D& HAND.
Thf* nhnvc m'vUriru**is hv

CH\HT,F.S OtilLBV, Agent fur Carlisle
Sept 20, ISOS. - Iv

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
M< )UE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr.

Win; Evans' Camomile Pills.Pliiladcl/iha , D. c. 19. 1858.
Sir:—Bgin\* on si vi*»it to Philadelphia*-from

my native village of Germantown, 1 joyfully
avail mvHclf of the opportunity ofadding a few
Words pj* recommendation to.ynnr celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony already given
in their fav >r. About four rears ago, 1 was at-
tacked With Dyspepsia, and fm* several yeaiN
suffered frnm.thai complaint in its worst .stages.
Notwithstanding'! tried every thing that came
before the public, 1 obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally) saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accomp mied it, I had y'm? flint hopes that
vour medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in my own case. 1 tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary tor add was shortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated from even the wannest recommen-
dations. As a small return for the benefit .v«m
h :ve bestowed, I send you this acknowledgment
oftmv thanks and the deep sense of* obligation
n'nder which I feel myself toward vmi. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of vdur Cam-
omile Pills, and fading it due to mv fellow suf-
.fevers, J would warmly.entreatall who may he
dragging on lh ar existence u «der the influence
of that scourge ofthe hnmhn family, Dyspepsia;
to lay aside their early prejudic« s against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may re-
ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.

I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information that may he desired.

Ever gr.atefullv vnurs,
•T. B. WILLIAMS.

] lyspepsiji, D.vspe psia.
there nocure for that distressing disease?
is.thc echolromthousands. Read the-many

certificates of cures performed by Df._Wm.Ei
vans’ Cirrtomile Tonic and Family Aperient
Pills, The'fdlowing certificate must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy ot
this invaluable medicine.

Dr. Win. Evamu—Dear Sir:—l can never be
grateful enough for the-cure I have,received by
the useofYour invaluable medicine (Camomllk
Pills!) I was for five.years very seriously
troubled with Dv’sp*psia, which caused a iier-
vmiji sensation throughout mv system—so much
that Lsomedmes shook as if I had been afflicted
with palsy; during all this time I took many
.medicines,.hut none would cure ■me,' At last,.,
"mv physician gave me up; but fortunately one
day as :l was speaking toa friend on the subject
he told me that Dr. VVm. Evans* C.amomile
Pills.were the only medicine that would cure
me, of-which l purchased some, and the result
is that! am now enjoying perfect health, Any
person wishing to see me can call at my 'house,

365 North Front street, Philadelphia.
Henry L: Campbell.- :

The above medicine is for sale by
~~

v .-;
• J. J. Myers 8c Co. Carlisle.

REAOTRXS!— Dr,Smayne’s Comjiound
Syrufi ofCrun us Virginiaridor Wild, Cher-

ry.—This is decidedly one of the'bgst remedies
for ciiughamnd colds now in use—it allays irri-
tation ofthe lungs, loosens-the cough, causing
thephlegm to raise free and easy; in asthma,
pulmonary •consumption, resent and chronic
coughs,wheezing and choking of phlegm,hoarse-
ness, difficulty ofbreathing, croupj spitting of
blond, Bcc. The syrup ip warranted to effect a
permanent cure, if taken according to directions
which accompany the bottles. • For sale ah£be
drug store of 1 '

J.‘.l. Mvers U Co.

Interesting-Cure . t \

PERFORMED hv Dr. 11 Sw ivne’s Com-
pound Svrnppi Primus Virginiana, nrWild

Chewy.—Having made use of this invaluable
Syrup in my family, which entirely'.cored my
child.' The, symptoms were-Wheezing nhef
Chokingiif-PliU'gin.diffimltvad’.hreatliing.ntten.
ded'with constant cough, sp-i’sins,- convulsions,'
Scivijf which I had-given up all hopes nl its re-
covery, nnti1;l was advised to make' nvtrial of
this'.invaluable medicine, ; After . seeing the
wonderful effects it had upon mv; 'chiId, I con
chidedto.make the aame trial upon mvsrif,
which entirely relieved mehfhcough (h it I was(ifflicteil-witli-for rntny. years. Any peesjn.
wishing toaee;nje'csn call at mv house m Beach
itreel, above irketi Kensington. ,

, John Wtucox.
; Philadelphiai T) ic 7.' 1538.'

t
,

' The above medicine is for sale by
: ■■ 1 3,:-3, MVERSBcCo.,Carlisle.

THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE IS
H E A E T H.

We know that health, and the ability to labor
■is the wealth ofthe great mass of the fieofile in
this as in most other countries. To
therefore , that health by NATURAL means, is
a grand moral'and-ffolitical scheme, to Juf/il
whifh requires our utmost attention.

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters*
Pills have acquired as a Medical Restorative,

is the most unquestionable proof that can be gi-
veh of their immense importance tothe afflicted,
in almost every class of diseases. The number
of letters received frnfn p uiehts.recovering thro*
their means is. really prodigious, and tlie com-
plaints which they have cured arc almost as va-
ried as they are numerous. „

But still there an*
some in which they arc more especially benefi-
cial than in other?; and among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for'which they are not only
certain but an immediate cure.

It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stonriach andbowels, arise nine tenths ol
all the maladies of‘adult and declining life; that
this fs the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss of A petite Bcc., and that
those in tlicir. turn givedurtfi to Dropsy, Liver
Oomphint, Consumption, ami habitiiallowness of
spirits; therefore Peters* Pills being the very
best medicine which has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are

ttaersurest preventives of those drertd-
"tnl, and also general disorders, which embitter
•iri iture lifi*, and drag so many millions to un-
timely graves. ,

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
lo himself that lias not been conceded by the
public He is no needy quack or unknown spec-
ulator, who comes before the world as his own
herald and witness, lint is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage which he has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to arrest nothing winch
is not borne outbv the most infalihle proof, and
hence he does not' fear to he put In the test in any
thing which lie haspr-‘raised respecting his Pills.

Dr. Peters is most happy to he.able to state,
on tlie authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that wherever his Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have almost super*
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blond,
and stimulating it to expel all noxious juice's, and
in giving strength and tone tothe noives, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength wide h
must he got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies. _

Preparedhy 105. PRIESTLY "PETERS. M.
D. 129 Lllvrtv street, New Y< rk. Each box
contains 40 pills price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills sire sold hv all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash
ington citv, and throughout the United Stales,
th * Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and bv

JOHN J. MYERS. Carlisle,
, SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do. .

S. WILSON Sc Co., Shippensbtirg,
GEO GAHLfN, Chambersburg,
LEWIS DENfG, Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Mercersburg,
P. W LITTLE. Do.

D cember 6, 1838. ly •

4~feT7A.*HEc$ Si THHXn DESTHXTC-
■ riVE NO-"*TKUMS.—The united trsil-

tiioTty ofphysicians throughout theTJuited States
has fully proved the fact that Pet'iV-Vegetable
Pills are the only true Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of aualyzition; hence the proprie
t\r would most earnestly urge.lhem to the notice
of have been in the hab.it of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tatirig quick pills so generally advertised, mid
which are at heat hut slow consumers ofthe vital
functions, and murderous agents', even to the
most hale. It is true, most of them produce n
purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;
hut in',roost cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort-to them must ter-
minate In confirmed dvsp-psia.

Tms true tfijit catharticand aperi enrmodi Cineg
■ire often required, but the nicest discrimination
should always be .n the selection; and.
f this be done, nothing injurious,can.rcsult from
:heiruse.
To produce this much desired result, Dr. Pe-

ters has madeit Ills study for several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded at lengthfar
beyond Id's expectations. The object of his pills
is to supercede the necessity ..of a frenuentre-
course to injurious-purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safe,certain,and pleasant in its bpfration

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M, ‘D. No.
129 Liberty street. Ne w York. Each box con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents'. For sale by J.
J Myers, and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson 8c Co. Shippensburg. Dec. 6.

Peters’ Vegetable Pills*
M.XRE than three millions oUboxes of these

celebrated pill* have been sold in the U,
Sum.a since Jqnuary, 1835. ,

'

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they
became acquainted with VegetableJPMIn,
which in consequence of their extraordinary
goodness, have attaiued-a popularity unprece-
dented in the history of medicine.
; When taken according to the .directions ac-

companying them, they are highly beneficial in
-the prevention.and- CUte.oLßihous. Fever, Fever
and Ague; Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick
(leadach. Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism, Enlargement of the Spleen, Pdes, Cholic,
Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nansen,
Furred Tongue, Distension of theStomach and
Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea. Flatulence,' Hub-
itird Costivenesa,-Loss of Apetite, Blotched or
Sdlnw Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor
ofthe Bowels, where a cathartic dr an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, producing neither nausea, griping imr
debility.

The efficacy nf.these Pills is so well known,
uhd tlieir use soigtneral, that further commentis’cniisidered unnecessary.-; Dec. 5

Mfendache, Slck
T'.I()SE who hive suffered, und are of

stiff ritiff from these distressing. <Trwplamts,
.will find Peterf*Vefceta6Te PilU* remedy at
incerertum, andim mediate ii \ ji»effec tsr~r
la Dyifi ftiia theystand,uiiriyiyVed j many have

been cured in a.few Weeks afte/ 1 having suffered
jiwler this dreadful complaintArrears.’.

In habitualr- istivent‘ss th*v are derideiily «u-
-pvridr toany' Vegetable P/™ ever yet discover-
'd, iipd besides thisdhey'dre. recommended by;

all the eminent amlle;>-*ln g memberaof the me-
died Faculty. , /

'

For sateas abo\y» Dcc.6.

A CATALOGUE OF SEASONS
For using I)r, Peters ’ Celebrated Vegetable

PILLS ,

1. Because they are popular,
which proves them tobe .exceedingly good.

2. Because they .ire composed, of simples
which have the power to do good in nnimmtnse

■number of.cas'esrwithout-ppsffeasing the’ means
to do Injury in any.

3 Because they are not a quack medicine,but
the scientific compound of a regular ph>Mcian,
who has made his profession the study of’hisUfe.

4 Because they arc not unpleasant to take nor
distressing to’retain, while they are most effect-
ive to.operate. . '

5. Because they arerecommended as standard
medicine by the regular faculty.

6 Because by keeping the system in a natural
state of action* they cure almost every disease
which is incidental to the human frame.

7 Because they are cheap and portable, and
will retain all their virtues in full vigor, in any
climate; hnd for any length of lime,

8 Because, notwithstanding their simplicity
and mildness, they are one of the speediest pur-
gative medicineswhich has yet hecn discovered.

9 Because they are nn unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appeiite.

10 Because in cases ofspleen or despondency,
by their healthy ihtluonce on the excited stale of
the body, they have a most happy effect, in
calming, and invigorating the mind.

11 Because they effect their cubes without
the usual attendants of other pills, sickness and
gnpinps.

12 Because as well as being an unrivalled
purifier ofthe general system* they are a sover-
eign remedy for sick hend-ache;

13 Because they diffif Iroih the majority of
medicines, in the fact that Uie more they arc
known the more they are approved;-

14 Because as their application creates no
debility in the system", they may be taken with-
out.producing any hindrance to business or the
usual pursuits of every day life.

15 Because when once introduced into a fam-
ily, or a village, they almost immediately take
the precedence of all other medicines in genera/
complaints.

16 Because a number of the wonderful cures
they have effected, can be substantiated without
any undue means being rcsoi ted to, to procure
invalid testimonies*

17 Because their composition is Mich,-that
they"are equally applicable to tbe-usual discases-
nf warm, cold, dr temperate climates.

18 Because two or three*, are in general ‘suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, as is the case with
the generality of patent medicines—the patient
is not compelled to make a Ineal of them.

19 Because each individual pill is put up un
der the immediate superintendence of the pro-
prietor, so that iv' mistake in the cnniposiln n or
quantity can possibly occur through the care-
lessness of adess.mttrestecl ageiit. - • < ••_'

20 Because thp frame without
debilitating the system,

21 Because, notwithstanding their Immensepopularity, no person has evir ventured to raise
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, if envy could have Un-
covered in them a sinvle flaw to cav'd a,t.

22 Because—(and this fact is of the utmost
importance)—ladies in a ci nain ’ situation may
lake them, (not more than-two .hr-time at a
rime hiWevei!) without in the degre e
incurring the hazard of abortion.’ vVerp the
virtues of Peters* inestimable pills, confined to
this desirable end alone, it would give them a
.decided advantage over the mcdicimosof all com-
petitors, as in no rases is there more-‘clanger to
be appreht ruled, nr for which so few have been
discovered, as the one refern d to.

23 Because while they are so * ffirient in their
operations with adults they may at the same time
bo administered to childre n and even to infants,
in small quantities, half a pill fur instance, with-
out the slightest danger.

•24 Because their virtues are acknowledged
t*‘ stand pre-eminent, for their soothing ii fluence
upon young ladies .vhih* suffering fi rm the usual
changes of life, as directed by the laws rf Na-
>«• e. - Dec. 6.

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYHUP
OF PRUNUS VIRGINIAN A,or WILD

—'This medicine in offied to the
public as an eff.-ctual rl-medv in all sifTVrti<-«ts in-
dicative cd Pulmonary diseases, both in their-re-
cent ami tnoreadvunced stage?*; such v&dstfinia %

Pulmonary Consumption, remit or chnuic
coughs, boa .•schema, hooping ciugh, wluizing,
tiul difficulty ,nf breathings spitting of blood,
night sweats, Uc. This remedy is highh use-
ful to persons whose nerves have been' injund
bv calomel or excessive «rief, pleat loss of blood,
the suppression of accustomed discharges, or
cut.menus eruptions, intemperate habits, or oth-
er -causes which ti nd to renovate or relax the
nervi us system. How many persons do we daily
behold approaching to an untimeb grave, wrest-
ed in the bloom of vnnth from their dear rela-
tive# and friends, afflicted with that r< pi it, on and
deslrhc ive r-tvager, called Consumption which
soon wastes the miserable sufferer until they be
come br> ond the power of human skill. If such
sufferers would only make a trial of l)r.Swa\ne*s

invaluable medicine, they would .soon find them-
selves more benefilted than bygnlphing the' va-
rious im ffe tive renu dies with which Our pa-
pers didly_ abmiiul. ,_'j*his .syrup- immediately
begins to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pro-
fuse night sweats, mitigating Ihe distressing
cough, and ;Jt the same time inducing n healthy
and natural expectoration also relieving" the
shortness ofbreath and pain in the chest, which
liarrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
and finally the i hectic flush in the palid and **-
maciated cheek, will sootrbegin to vanish, and
the sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
from n premature grave into the enjoyment again
of comfortable health. ■'

. Obarrtte— The above medicine is for sale at
the Medical Office, No. 19 North Eighth stn et,
Philadelphia, where.all orders must be address-
ed. .To avoid-inapnsition the Proprietor’s name
is impressed in the bottle*; likewise his signa-
ture is attached .to the labels on the bottles,—
Price $1 per bottle, nr six bottles f/-r $5. •

For sale b>; JJ. MYERS & Co.,Carlisle,
I-IPE AND HEALTH.

PERSONS whose nerv«s have been, injured!"
by calomel. or; excessive grief, great loss of

biuoil. the-suppression of accustomtn discharges
or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or
other causes which ti nd to relax and enervate
the nervous system, wilbfimf u friend to soothe .
and comforCjiu EVANS’ CAMOMILE PILLS.
Those afflicted with Epilepsy .or Falling Sick-
ness, Palsy, Smqus ApnplvXsr ,:and.organic~ap
factions ot the.heart, nausea, yonrting, pains in
the side, breast, limbs, head, stomach or back,"
will find themselves immediately bv
using EVANS’ CAMOMILE *iid APERIENT
PILLS, Dp. Evans doesn«t pretend to say that
in-all-debilitated -and impaired-constitutions—-
in nervous diseases of nfl kinds, particularly of
the digestive organs,.-and in incipient consump-
tion, whether of the long?' or livery they, will
cure. disease, Consumption,
might have bee* checked in its commencement,
and disappointed of its prey all over the land,
jf the first •ymptoms of nervous debility had
been count* varied by the Camomile Flowerchemiqvfly prepared, together with many other
diseases; where other, remedies have proved
fatal .

I /low manypersnns do we dativ find tortured
with that dreadful disease. Sick Headache. Jfthey; wuuld'only,make trial of this invaluablenaedifcine, they would perceive, that life is apleasure and not a sourt.e of misery and abhor-
rence. In conclusion-, I would warn nervous.persons against the abstraction of blond, eitherby leeches, cupping, or the employment of thelanCet. Dfnstic purKatLyes in deljcale habitsare atmostequallyimpropcr. I'hose are nrao
ticestoo often resorted to ihsuch eases, bnttheyseldom fad to prnve. highiv injurious. Certifi-'cates of cures are daily received which add suf.ficienttestimonv of the great tfficacv of this in.valuahl_y.Medicine.in relieving afflicted man.Kind. For sale bv ,

• • .

■ J- Jlfyera (S Co.. Carlisle,'
„ ■,, B£cmu“& flu.myart/ner.York.
May 55.-IBS9, Agents.

THRASHING MACHINES
AND

HORSE POWER
CALL ANO EXAMINE FOR TOVfiS ELVES'!
Tlie subscribers, thankful for past favors, take

this method of informing the public that they
atillcomihue
and Horse Power% at their old stand, in Louther
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others cap
"at all times be supplied. They have made a
considerable improvemeht oh the power and
machine, and have als»> attached a „ ,V;

CLOVER THRASHER? , v
which for durability andsimpleness of construc-
tion is surpassed.by.none,ahd ’a Strain Carrier.

Having all manner ofconfidence in the supe-
riority ofthe above mentioned machine, Btc. they
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
making the purchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine will please make Japplicntion at the
public house ol John Common, Carlisle.

‘ NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
. May 3, 1838.


